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Stetler model-driven innovations in infection control for semi-clean rooms
Megumi NAKAMURA1),  Keiko AOYAMA2),  Sachiko TAKADA2),  
Kazuko ISHIDA2),  Kiyoko KANDA3)
Abstract：Using the Stetler model for applying research results to clinical practice, this study
aimed to clarify problems with infection control for semi-clean rooms in a hospital hematology
ward, and review infection control measures by introducing existing research results to them. 
The subjects were 28 nurses working in the hematology ward, who followed the process of
the Stetler model steps 1 to 5. 
Subsequently, problems with the present infection control were clarified, previous
measures for infection control were simplified based on evidence, and new measures were
developed with emphasis on hand hygiene. This process not only facilitated a review of
infection control measures, but also allowed the ward nurses to deepen their knowledge and
understanding of infection prevention. 
These results suggest the effectiveness of using the Stetler model as a means to solve
clinical problems.
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